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TAKE A RIDE UP HIGHWAY
28 AMD SEE WHAT IT MEANS.

If you are feeling blue, and things
look black, just hop into the old tin
lizzie and take a ride up Highway
No. 28, to Whiteside Mountain, and
see what is completed for you. The
completed road wofk is within five
miles of Highlands now, and forces
are working at both ends of the in¬

complete stretch, which means that
it all will soon be done. Beyond
Highlands there is but little to be
.lone on the stretch on to Murphy.
Other routes are already completed,
and the entire Southland is turned
directly into this section, through
one of the most beautiful sections of
mountain country in all the world.
Then think of Highway 28 on

the other end of the line, from Vir¬
ginia, down through the state, by
Bat Cave, Hcndersonville, and into
Brevard. Then think of this highway
becoming a Federal route, leading
from that densely populated East
and mid-West section, right into this
community.

Crossing this highway at Brevard
win be No. 284, from Greenville way
by Caesar's Head, into Brevard, and
then across Pisgah Mountain, to

Waynesville and on through the
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park.

Folks, the thing is right here upon
us. Better be ready for the crowds
that are to come. If you think this
"hot air," just go out and look for
yourself. Surely you can trust your
own eyesight.

TOO LOYAL TO ONE AND
DISLOYAL TO THE OTHER.
One of Brevard's best business men

was discussing with The Brevard
News some of the things pictured
herein last week concerning the
bright outlook for this section. "I
have my doubts about it," this friend
i^crted. Continuing, he said:
"Everything you pictured is based

upon actual facts and figures, inso¬
far as advantages of location, beau¬
tiful surroundings, and natural at¬
tractions are concerned. But you
failed to take into consideration the
human equation. Our citizens are

too loyal to political parties and too

disloyal to the community as a whole
for this section ever to make any ap¬
preciable progress," he vowed.

His next statement was a stunner,
when he further said:
"Take our leaders here, for in¬

stance. About all they think of is
carrying the next election. They do
not care anything about the commun¬

ity, or the growth of the town, or

the advancement of the county. Their
every thought is to get a political
advantage over the opposing party.
If our citizens were as loyal to
Brevard and Transylvania county as

they are to their political parties we

would do all that your piece pre¬
dicted, and a hundred times more.

But, under the present line of politi¬
cal thought existing here, there is ab¬
solutely no chance for this section to
make any advancement, or experience
any growth," he said.

Is that man right? He is a cool,
calm, thinking business man. He
makes no practice of talking poli¬
tics, and works hard at his own bus¬
iness. Now, he says, this community
cannot make any business or eco¬
nomic progress because of the ex¬
treme loyalty of our leaders to politi¬
cal parties and their lack of loyalty
to community interests.
What do you think about it?

"DOC" GALLOWAY'S FINE
PHILOSOPHY.
"Doc" Galloway, successful oper¬

ator of The Canteen, makes no pre¬
tense of being a public speaker, nor

does he lay any claim to particular
ability as a writer. In his own line
of business he is a decided success.
Those who know him best, however,
are appreciative of his ability as a

thinker, and enjoy Mr. Galloway's
fine philosophy. His hobby is fishing
in the summer time and hunting in
the winter.

One day last week Mr. Galloway,
and some friends returned from aj
fishing trip. In the group was Mr.
Arvil Simpson. It seems that Mr.
Simpson had caught more fish than
any other member of the party. Mr. j
Galloway wa3 telling about the catch,

and praised Mr. Simpson very high-
ly, asserting that Simpson is, -with-
out any question, the best fisherman
in the county.

"I tell you," Mr. Galloway said,
"when a man beats me, and takes
more fish than I can hook, or shoots
more birds than I can bring down, I
take my hat off to him." Slicing a

roll and placing therein a hot dog,
"Doc' then turned to his audience and
said:
"Why can't we be that way in pol-

itics and in business? If a man is
doing a good business, or is success-

ful at the polls, why can we not con-

gratulate him, and rejoice in his suc¬

cess just like we do when we see a

. fellow catch a 16-inch trout, or bring
down two or three birds from one

covey? It seems to hurt some people
to see others prosper in business, or

get elected, or appointed, to some of¬
fice. We ought to be as good sports
in business and politics as we are on

the trout stream or in the field fol¬
lowing the dogs."

If you know any finer philosophy
than this, please let us hear it.

DON'T QUIT

Editor The Brevard News:
Your splendid appeal to the people

to "hang on to what they have" in
last week's paper was most timely.
The encouragement in last week's
issue alone was worth more than a

year's subscription price to your
paper. "I do not believe that any
newspaper anywhere is doing more

for the community in which it cir¬
culates than your paper is doing for
this section. I heartily agree with
every word of your editorial, in
which you so clearly pointed out the
rapid growth that must come to this
section.
One of my children had copied a

poem that fits in so well with your
editorial last week that I am send¬
ing it in. You can use it if you so

desire. I do not know the author of
the poem, but it is really and truly a

message to the people of this com¬

munity just now, and reads as fol¬
lows :

Don't Quit
When things go wrong, as they some¬

times will,
When the road you are trudging

seems all up hill,
When the funds are low and the

debts are high,
And you want to smile, but you have

to sigh,
(When care is pressing you down a

bit,
Rest, if you must but don't you

quit.
Life is queer with its twists and

turns
As every one of us sometimes learns,
And many a "failure'' turns about
When he might have won had he

stuck it out;
Don't give up, though the pace seems

slow,
You may succeed with another blow.

Often the goal is nearer than
It seems to a faint and falt;ring

man;
Often the struggler has given up
When he might have captured the

victor's cup;
And he learned too late, when the

night slipped down,
How close he was to the golden

crown.

Success is failure inside out
The silver tint of the cloud of doubt,
And you never can tell how close you

are,
It may be near when it seems afar;
So stick to the fight when you are

hardest hit.
It's when things seem worst that you

I mustn't quit.
(Signed) A FRIEND.

i GLADE CREEK NEWS
Mr. Loyd Lowder and family has

moved in the Jake Rusher house.
We are glad to know Mr. Tom

Osteen is able to be up and out again.
The Baptizing at Crab Creek will

be next Sunday, September 13, at 10
o'clock at the old baptizing place.

< Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pridmore and
Mr. and Mrs. Randell Scott and chil¬
dren visited Mr. Scott's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Scott.
Mrs. Seva Mackie and her mother,

Mrs. Taylor McCall, and Mrs. Sopha
McCall and children were callers at
Mrs. Nanson Hamilton's Saturday.

' Mr. Neal Hamilton and Mr. Parm¬
er McCrary made a business trip to
Greenville, S. C., Friday.
Mr. Virge Merrel and Mr. Man-

, son Drake motored to Hendersonville
Friday.
Mrs. Ella Patterson and sons Mr.

' Carl Theodore Monroe and Mr. Don¬
ald Drake made a business trip to
Hendersonville Friday.
Mrs. Agnes Anders and daughters,

Misses Carrie and Emily, and son,
Aimer, made a business trip to Hen¬
dersonville Tuesday.
Mr. Asker Reese and Mr. John

R e e s e motored to Hendersonville
Tuesday. ,

Mr. Wesley Holden and children of
' Brevard, called at Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Holden Sunday.
Miss Evie Reese and brother Roy

visited their grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Holden.

Little Hasie McCrary was a dinner
guest of Colman Hamilton Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Reese and Mrs. Walter
Reese visited Mrs. Marsh Ball Sun-
dav. Mrs. Ball is on the sick list.
Miss Rose and Miss Gladys Hamil¬

ton left Sunday for Lanbee, N. C.,
where they are expecting to teach
school.

Mr. Ellas Kuykendall and Mr.
Brint Fowler and Mr. Homer Black-
well, all of Tryon, visited Mr. Kuy-
kendall's sister, Mrs. Dalsia Pridmore
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Waverly Powell and

children, of Greenville, S. C., is visit-

FREE LANCE WRITER I
EPRESSES VIEWS;

(By CARL GOERCH)
As you drive along the highways in

the eastern part of the state you can't
help but notice the signboards adver¬
tising various tobacco markets.
"Kinston ; best market in the

state."
"Wilson; best market in the coun¬

try."
"Greenville; best market in the

world."
And so on. Each market claims

that it sells tobacco higher than any
other market. All of which is a lot of
hokum. There is no difference in the
markets and any slight variance that
may occur in prices is brought about
through difference in quality of the
tobacco offered for sale.

I In Martin county there are two
'esteemed and highly respected citi¬
zens who go by^the names of Pleny
Peel and Eny Peel. I didn't know the
'story about their names until John
iBragaw told it at the meeting of the

. Washington Rotary Club last week.
The two men are brothers. Their

'parents desired to bestow names upon
!such fine children, so they named the

I first born Plenipotentiary. The next
|one was named Envoy Extraordi¬
nary. These, names, however, are too

long for common usage and have been
shortened to Pleny and Eny.
And here's one for Ripley's Believe-

It-Or-Not:
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. S. Waters live

in Beaufort county. They have seven

: children.
All of these children were boys.
All were born on the same day of

the month.
All were born in the same month of

the year.
All were born exactly two years

apart.
While we're talking about names, I

never knew until the other day how
John Phillip Sousa got his name.

! He came to the United States from
Italy as an immigrant. His real name

was John Phillipso. Getting ready to
leave his native country, he requested
a friend to print his name on a large
suitcase which held all his belongings.
The friend didn't know much about
'lettering. He intended to print "John
Phillipso, U. S. A.," but he ran the

j letters all together without any punc-
'tuation so that it looked like "John

| Phillip Sousa." The noted band lead¬
ed liked the name and continued to

juse it.

The best story I've heard this week
was told to me by Lee Stewart.
A young lady and her boy-friend

were attending the races at Belmont
.track, New York. A huge throng was

I present and the first race on the day's
program was just about ready tc
start. There was confusion every-
where.

Suddenly the young lady stopped.
Something had happened to hei

I wardrobe. Her countenance becamt
'diffused with blushes. She started to

1 speak, thought better of it, and fin¬
ally decided to risk it.
"Have you," she whispered to hei

I companion, "er a have you a safe¬
ty pin?"
At that very instant a stenatonan

voice close by cried out: "THEY'RE
OFF!"
The lady screamed, and then

i promptly fainted.

The next legislature ought to be¬
stow a befitting honor a statue or

something.on the citizen of North
; Carolina who has not come forward

with some kind of a plan for reliev-
,ing the cotton situation. Providing
that such a citizen can be found.

Last week this column was devoted
to revealing the fact that dogs never

jused their left hind leg in scratching
themselves but used the right hind
leg exclusively.
Here come a letter from Dick Wil¬

liams of Elizabeth City, saying that
he watched his dog carefully and dis¬
covered the animal using its left leg.
He wants to know about it.

In a town where the newspaper
publisher wanders around in his pa¬
jamas and does other weird and won-

I derful things, what can you expect of
j the dogs except that they, too, should

be eccentric. If Mr. Williams will
Jtake his dog outside the city limits
so as to get it away from the sphere
of W. O.'s influence, he'll find that the
pup will be entirely orthodox as to its
scratching activities.

ing Mrs. Powell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Peauff.

| Miss Laura Anders was a dinner
guest of Miss Leona Pridmore Sun-
'day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kilpatrick of
Tracy Grove, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. S. Kilpatrick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis of Hen-
[ dersonville, were supper guests of

Mrs. Davis' sister, Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Hamilton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Orr and Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Orr and children
and. Mr. Tildon Hood went on a lovely
picnic up on Little Creek Sunday.

Mr. Frelon George and Mr. Neal
Hamilton went South with a truck
load of cabbage Tuesday.

Colonel Pridmore went to Dr. New¬
ell at Brevard Monday with a bad
foot. He has a case of blood poison.
HOME COMING AT ROCK HILL

BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Home Coming Day will be observed
at Rocky Hill Baptist church, Cedar
Mountain, (Sunday, Sept. 20.
An interesting program has been

arranged by a committee composed of
Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mrs. Sadie Alli¬
son and Mrs. Street Burns.
An invitation is extended to all

former pastors, members, and friends
of the church to come and bring well
filled baskets. Dinner will be served
on the grounds.

Jennie L. Bishop, Sec. 1

BIG EVENTS TOLD IN
LITTLE PARAGRAPHS
(Gleaned i>y Clifford Montieth)
Southern Pacific train crews, main¬

tenance workers, logging camp em¬

ployees and every available able-
bodied man in the Salmonberry river
section of Oregon has been recruited
to fight a terrific forest fire that is
laying waste millions of feet of the
finest timber in that state.

The discovery of a serum said to
retard the growth of cancer is at¬
tracting considerable attention in
English medical circles. Dr. Harry
Coke, 25-year-old London physician,
produced th« serum after seven years
of experimentation.

Soviet Russia is offering to sell
China its share in the Chinese-East¬
ern railway in return for remissions
of customs duties on Soviet goods, all
remissions to be charged against the
railway sale price.

The American Meteor society an¬

nounces that volunteer ot>servers over

the country mapped about 10,000 me¬

teors during the Perseid stream of
the heavenly bodies.

Lewis R. (Hack) Wilson, outfielder
of the Chicago Cubs and leading
home run hitter last year, was sus¬

pended Sunday, September 6, with-
iout pay for the remainder of the
season.

With at least 350,000 already dead
land 50,000,000 said by the govern¬
ment to face starvation iri the com¬

ing winter, the Yellow river which
flows through Honan province, China,
overflowed its banks Monday to flood
70 villages and make 20,000 persons
homeless.

i

Jimmy Doolittle streaked across

; the continent Friday, Sept. 4. in 11
hours, 11 minutes and 10 seconds tc
break the record of Capt. Frank
Hawks by 1 hour, 13 minutes and 5J
seconds. The flight was from Bur-
bank, California to Newark, New
Jersey, a distance of 2,449 miles.

Bert White, South Carolina para
chute jumper, set a new jump recorc
of 27,000 feet at the Cleveland aii
races Monday when he stepped out oi
the plane at a height of over fiv<
miles and in a temperature of 30 de
grees below zero.

Karl Naumeetvitch, Austrian ath
letc and adventurer, made a nine
hour hike across the English chan
nel from Cape Oris Nez to Dover or

! water-skiis recently.

; Thousands of persons visited the
historic 101 ranch, near Ponca City
Oklahoma, Labor Day to see the an

|iiual terrapin derby. Several terra
pins were placed in the center of £

ring and the first one that crawlet
out of the circle won the prize.
The appearance of star dust ot

the bottom of the sea has lured Sii
Hubert Wilkins, submarine explorer
farther north than any man has eve:
sailed.

Miram Percy Maxim, 62 year ok

I inventor, demonstrates a new sil
'encer for rooms. The apparatus, op
erated by electricity and costing onij
$85, will muffle sound, ventilate thi
Iroom and filter the air.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Thrasher, wh<
live near an airport in Atlanta, have
isued for $27,500 damages, claiming
loss of "quietude, peace, comfort
sleep, rest adn happiness."
Machine guns, anti-aircraft rifles

and bombs were used by the si>
i squadrons of federal airplanes Sun>

day, Sept. 6, in an attack on the
Chilean navy mutineers. Three U-
boats were disabled during the en-

gagement.
E. B. Belot, general passengei

agent of the French lines, announces
plans to put a 10,000 ton liner on a

! weekly schedule between New Or¬
leans and Havana the first part of
November, and three 12,000 ton ships
between New Orleans and Havre
France, next spring.

Douglas A. Young, an engineer in
^he Newark, N. J., plant of the West-
inghouse Electric and Manufacturing
'company, has invented a robot filing
clerk that sorts millions of printed
'cards at a high rate of speed. The
"brain'' of the machine is a photo¬
electric tube.

The government helium plant near
Amarillo, Texas, which was designed
and constructed by the commerce de¬
partment's bureau of mines, will sup¬
ply gas for the Navy's new dirigible

j ply gas for the Navy's new dirigible,
When the liner S. S. Rajputana

took Gandhi aboard on his trip to the
round table conference at London it
also took a half ton of mud brought
from the sacred Ganges by Pandit
Malaviya, Ganhi's companion. Ma-
laviya converts the mud into minia¬
ture gods for purposes of worship.

Lowell Bayless, 31 year old flyer
from Springfield, Mass., headed a

field of eight racers Monday to win
the Thompson trophy with an aver¬

age speed of 236.239 miles an hour.

Floods and landslides, some of ser¬
ious extent, have been reported from
many districts of France after a per¬
iod of heavy rains.

Donald B. MacMillan in his plane
"Viking," has returned from a three
months' aerial expedition to the Lab¬
rador coast and inland territory. He
has mapped 1,500 square miles of
uncharted country, established sev¬
eral dental clinics, and made an aer¬
ial exploration of 50,000 square miles
of northern terrain.

NOTICE
By virtue of power contained in a

certain deed of trust executed by
J. C. Hendrix and wife Esther Hen¬
drix to the undersigned trustee to

, secure certain indebtedness mention¬
ed therein, which deed of trust is
dated 10 day of March 1926 and re-

[ corded In Book No. 20 at page 63
ideed of trust records of Transylvania

; County, N. C., said indebtedness hav-
iing become due and default having

been made in the payment, and alj
notices as required in said deed of
trust having been given to the makers
of said note and deed of trust to
make good the payment and de¬
fault not having been made good,
and the holder of said note and deed
of trust having demanded that the
lands described in said deed of trust
be sold to satisfy said indebtedness
and cost of sale.

I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House Door in the
town of Brevard, N. C., on Saturday
September the 26 1931 at 12 o'clock
'Noon al! the following described
land:

i Beginning at a stake on the south
side of French Broad Ave, the north
west corner of Lot No. 14 and runs
with the north margin of said Ave.
north 59 deg. west, 80 feet to a stake
W. S. Ashworth's comer; thence
with his line south 31 deg. west 160
feet to a stake in line of lot No. 1;
thence south 59 deg. east 70 1-2 feet
to a stake in King's line, corner of
Lot No. 13; thence north 31 deg.
east 163 1-2 feet to the Beginning.
Being lot No. 12 of the J. A. Gallo¬
way division, except that part of
said iot deeded to E. L. Snelson and
H. L. Wilson by J. C. Hendrix and
wife.

This 27 day of August 1931.
T. C. GALLOWAY

Aug.|27 Sept. 3 10|17 Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a Deed in Trust
executed on the 30th day of April
1929, by Hunt Cottages, Incorporat-
ed, to W. E. Breese, Trustee, which
said Deed in Trust is duly recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Transylvania County, in Book 22
page 627 and indexed in said office to
which said indexed and record refer-
ence is hereby made and the same
made a part hereof for the purpose

P of description, and default having
been made in the payment; of both
principal and interest on the note se¬
cured by the said Deed in trust and

; legal demand having been made for
the payment of same by the holder of

" said note, and all other legal notices
having been duly given, the under-
signed Trustee will, on the 12th day

1 of Sept. 1931 at 12:00 o'clock M. ol'-
fer for sale at Public Auction and
sell to the highest bidder FOR CASH

? at the Court House door in the town
, of Brevard, County of Transylvania,

State of North Carolina the follow-
- ing pieces, parcels or lots of land, and
i all interest therein as described in
1 said Deed in Trust, said land being
more particularly described as fol¬
lows:

i Being the two tracts of land de-
r scribed in said Deed in Trust as same
, appears of record in office of Regis-
r ter of Deeds of Transylvania County,
|N. C., in book 22 page 627 et seq. of
records of Deeds in Trust to which

1 said record reference is hereby made
and the same made a part hereof for

- the purpose of description.
Said sale being made for the pur-

» pose of satisfying said debt, interest,
cost and expenses of said sale.

This 13th day of August, 1931.
i W. E. BREESE, Trustee. JMA

5t Agl3-20-27 Sep3-10

NOTICES OF LEGAL INTEREST

NOTICE OF Foreclosure Sale
By virtue of and pursuant to the

power of sale contained in that Deed
of Trust from E. J. Anders, et a!.,
to the undersigned Trustee, of date
September 1, 1928, and of record in
Book No. 22, at page No. 524, of the
Records of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust for Transylvania County, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness secured
thereby, whereby the power of sale
has become operative, the undersign¬
ed Trustee will on the 22na day of
September, 1931, at two-thirty o'clock
P. M., at the front door of the Court
House of Transylvania County, in^Brevard, North Carolina, offer f<d^
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described land, viz:

That tract of land containing 27
acres, more or less, situate in Boyd
Township, Transylvania County,
North Carolina, fully described in a

Deed of Trust from E. J. Anders and
wife, Kate S. Anders, to J. E. Ship-
man, Trustee for \V. C. Jordan, of
date the 21st day of July, 1928, and
recorded in Book 24, at page 47, of
the Record of Mortgages and Deeds
of Trust for Transylvania County,
North Carolina, to which reference is
hereby made for full and complete
description; said tract of land lying
on the North side of State Highway
No 28, bounded by the lands of E. B.
Haplley, et al., and being the second
tract described in the Deed of Trust
first above mentioned.

This August 20th. 1931.
I. Curtis Arlkixjk, Trustee

4tp Ag27Sep3-10-17

NOTICE of Foreclosure
Under and by \irtue of the Power

of Sale contained in that certain Deed
in Trust from W. V. Owen and wife,
Ethel Owen to J. E. Frazier, Trustee,
the undersigned having been appoint¬
ed Trustee in the place and stead of
the said J. E. Frazier. said Deed of
Trust having been given to secure
certain indebtedness therein named to
the Brevard Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation, which Deed in Trust is regi¬
stered in Book No. 17, at page 24, of
the Records of Deeds in Trust of
Transylvania County., and default
having been made in the payment of
said indebtedness and the undersign¬
ed Trustee having been requested to
foreclose the said Deed in Trust and
all notices required having been giv¬
en and said default has not been
made good;
Now, therefore, the undersigned

Trustee will on Saturday, the ?0th
day of September. 1931, at 12 o'clock,
;M., at the Court House door in the
|Town of Brevard, offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash the
'following described real property, to-
wit :

Being all that property described
by metes and bounds in that certain
Deed in Trust aforesaid and register¬
ed as aforesaid, reference being here¬
by made to said Deed in Trust and
the record thereof fur a full descrip¬
tion.
The proceeds of -aid sale to be ap¬

plied upon said indebtedness, cost of
s&l6 etc.

This 26th dav of August, 1931.
D. L. ENGLISH, Trustee.

Sept.3-10-17-24

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain
deed .of trust dated the 1st day of
November 1928, and recorded in book
22 at page 548. Transylvania County
Registry, and excuted by J. A. Miller
and wife, Ella Miller, to L. E. John¬
son and Lewis P. Hamlin, Trustees,
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness secured
thereby, whereby the entire amount
of said indebtedness became due and
payable, and demand having been
made by the holders of said notes
upon the Trustees named therein to
advertise and sell the property de¬
scribed in said deed of trust,

j The undersigned Trustees will of¬
fer for sale, FOR CASH, at public
auction at the court house door in

. Brevard, Transylvania County, North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock M. Saturday,
October 3rd, 1931, the following de¬
scribed real estate.

I Lying in the town of Brevard, N.
C., on the west side of Caldwell
street,
BEGINNING on a locust post on

the west margin of Caldwell street at
C. A. Shuford's heirs corner, and
'runs with the west margin of Cald¬
well street, south 28 deg. west 111 1-2
feet to a stake; then at right angles
with Caldwell street, north 62 deg.
west 200 feet to a stake; then north
28 deg. east 40 feet to a stake in the
Henning line; then with said line
south 87 1-2 deg. east 103 feet to a

corner, then with C. A. Shuford's
heirs line south 77 deg. east 113 feet
to the beginning.

This the 1st day of Sept. 1931.
L. E. JOHNSON and LEWIS P.
HAMLIN, Trustee.

4tcSepl0-17-25Ocl
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the Estate of W. V. Owen, de¬
ceased, late of Transylvania county,

, North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
.estate of the said W. V. Owen, de¬
ceased, to exhibit them to the under¬
signed on or before the 5th day of

: August 1932 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
[persons indebted to the estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 5th day of August 1931.
VINCENT C. OWEN. Administrator
of W. V. Owen, deceased.

*6tp Ag 6-13-20-27Sep3-10

NOTICE OF Foreclosure Sale
1 Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
in trust from Annie May Patton to
D. L. English, Trustee, said deed in
trust bearing date of October the 8th
1930, and registered in Book No. 23,
on page 149, of the record of deeds
in trust for Transylvania County,
and default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness secured
by said deed in trust and all notices
required having been given and said
default has not been made good;
Now therefore, the undersigned

Trustee will on Saturday October the
3rd, 1931, at 12 o'clock M. at the
Court House door in Brevard, N. C.
offer for sale and sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following real
property to-wit:

All that lot lying in the town of
Brevard and on the west side of
South Broad street and fully describ¬
ed in the deed in trust aforesaid, ref¬
erence being hereby made to said
deed in trust and the record thereof
for a description of said property by
metes and bounds.
The proceeds of said sale to be ap¬

plied upon said indebtedness, cost of
sale, etc.

This the 1st. dav of Sept. 1931.
D. L. ENGLISH. Trustee.

| BB&L 4tc Sep 10-17-240cl

NOTICE of Foreclosure
Under and by virtue of the power '

of sale contained in that certain deed
in trust from C. C. Kilpatrick anl
his wife, Sarah Kilpatrick to J. E.
Prazier, Trustee, (the undersigned
having been appointed substitute
Trustee by order of Court) said
deed in trust bearing date of May
the 18th, 1927, and registered in Book
No. 17, on page 235 of the records of
deeds in trust for Transylvania
County, securing certain indebtedness
therein named and default havinv
been made in the payment of said M
debtedness and all notices required '

having been given and said default
has not been made good;
Now therefore, the undersigned

will on Saturday the 3rd day of Oc¬
tober 1931, at 12 o'clock M. offer for
gale and sell to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real
property to-wit:

Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the C. C. Kil¬
patrick Subdivision and fully describ¬
ed in the deed in trust aforesaid, ref¬
erence being hereby made to said
deed in trust and the record thereof
for a description of said lands by
metes and bounds.
The proceeds of said sale to be ap¬

plied upon said indebtedness, cost of
sale, etc.
This the 1st. day of Sept. 1931.

D. L. ENGLISH, Trustee.
BB&L Sepl0-17-240e3


